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Happy Saint Patrick’s Day!
Happy Spring!
Don’t forget to Spring ahead
your clocks on Sunday,
March 10.

Upcoming Classes
Spring is the perfect time to train your pups so you can enjoy good behavior all
summer long. Start with our Beginner Obedience classes. We have new classes this
month! Call Donna for information. (860)388-1819.
Monday
Beginner Obedience, 6:00-7:00 pm.
Drop-In Obedience, 7:00-8:00 pm.
Tuesday
Handling, 6:00-7:00 pm. March 5, 12, & 19. Please look on our website for
individual instructors.
Beginner Obedience, 7:00-8:00 pm. Last classes in series March 5 and 12.
Beginner Obedience, 7:00-8:00 pm. This is a tentative class. Please call Donna at D
Tails to register for this class and to confirm.
Wednesday
Nosework, 6:00-700 pm.
Advanced Nosework, 7:00-8:00 pm.
Saturday, March 16, Sharon Warner, Pet Psychic. 10:00-2:00 pm. You must
have a reservation. This event is full, but we are planning on having Sharon back in
the fall. We will announce on FB and in our newsletter.

Both Channel and puppy Zaya had
great showings last month.
Channel earned three certificates
in scent work. He also won Best
of Breed and Best of Breed Owner
Handled. Way to go, Channel!
Zaya also did well in the ring. She
won her first point towards
Champion!

Channel’s Scent Work
certificates from the AKC.

Happy puppy, Zaya, with
her ribbons.

Nothing much is happening in March
show wise, but we will let you know
everything coming up in April, next
month.

Diesel, a 15-month Rhodesian Ridgeback, needs a
new home. He is up to date on shots, trained, and
has been socialized at D Tails since he was a pup.
Unfortunately, there has been a tragedy in his
family. He is very sweet and likes children and
other dogs. For more information, please call
Donna at (860) 388-1819. Serious inquiries only
please.

Besides Spring, here are a few other happenings in March.
SuperPower Dogs is a new Imax movie
coming out on March 19. It’s about the
life of true hero dogs and their
handlers. You can watch the trailer
here:
https://superpowerdogs.com/

Emma is 7 and battling a brain
tumor and loves dogs. Her
family is requesting dogs send
her letters or emails. Find more
information here:
https://wgntv.com/2019/02/28
/little-girl-battling-brain-tumorreceives-thousands-of-dogphotos/

The USPO is issuing a tribute Forever stamp for
military dogs. No definite date has been set, but later
this year. We do have what they will look like though.
In the meantime, you can still get Scooby Doo Forever
stamps.

Time to start planning your summer
vacations!
Asheville, North Carolina’s 3B’s Inn is
looking for a dog group to come to their dog
friendly hotel. Not only are dogs requested,
they are required! Ashville, apparently, is a
very dog-friendly city. Right now, they are
running a special for groups staying at least
two nights. You can find more information
here:

The Goodspeed Opera House is putting on a
new musical based on the beloved children’s
book by Kate DiCamillo, Because of Winn
Dixie. The musical has the same title. It runs
from June 28-September 11. Tickets are on
sale now.

https://www.facebook.com/3BsInn/photos/a.1
060118960709944/2055805827807914/?type=
3&theater
https://www.3bsinn.com/?fbclid=IwAR0270m
NjgneXM982plI_kwBWTVErgl51yDl8JJ4kSe2D
XMTj8T60SlEDLw

